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AD DR. TALMAGE'S SERMON, THE SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON AND A GOOD STORY ON THE INSIDE

EMS of LOOAL INTEREST

ko II. II. Leitzelfs special an- -
:.;nrpment in this issue.

is Ella Shenkol of Penns Creek
.witiug her sister, Mrs. Dr. Mohn.

knv your Boots. Sboos and Rub- -

L 8t 51. S. Schroyer's. 1

William Ayorsof Paxtonville spent
:3ll;ty with his parents at thin

'in. A. S. Boaver is visiting her
;er, Mrs. Albert Smith, at Lhza- -

ivillc.

John Woods, Jr., an J G. E. Heim- -

h of Boavertown were Middle- -

tgb visitors Sunday.

o. Gaugler of the Sn jder County
tronolis, paid a visit to the County

L Saturday and Sunday.
l?or Ouns. Revolvers, Ammuni- -

h, aud Sporting goods go to M.
Schroyer's. 12 15-9-

G.B. M. Arnold, ticket agont aud
rator at Adamsburg, spent a few
irs at the county seat Sunday.

lilarco and well selected stock of
s. RubberB. aud Hardware, at

Ll Bottom prices at M. S. Schroy- -

Prof. F.C. Bowersox is scheduled
aake an address at Huntingdon

U week at the 49th Regt. P. V. re- -

Lloiuou Oppenhciiner, theSelins- -

re CTothing dealer, and family
ppod in Middleburgh a short

Ljuou ounuay.
jr. F. Holmes, youngest eon of
ii. Holmes of Selinsgrove was

pouTea to Train uespatcner oi
Middlesex Valley R. R., Gen- -

X. Y.

M. Kauffman, tho proprietor of
Central Hotel at New Berlin,
Chas. Miller of the same place
among the Sunday visitors at
place.

icle For Sale. A Cleveland
e is offered for sale atII. II.

zel'g Jewelry Store. Cost $100.
will be sold to the first cash
er for G0.

iuter goods at Mrs. E. C. Aur- -

Millincry and Fancy store,
as Ladies' Huts. Coats, Caps,

F CLrildreu's coats. All are in
to couie and see.

ii Farmer's Alliance nicuic on
Julay opeued anew the discus- -

on the monetary question. Rod
discussions were freiuent ou

mlay evouiug and Sunday.
ill tnnmed hat is not a mark
uius, but simply a sign that you
ot employ a good Milliner. Sty- -
y trimmed hats can be secured
!;-

- mobt roasouable rates at
luie Uunkelbercer s Millmerv.

Scott Iiitter of Shamokin Dam
i county seat visitor on Mon

aco tt is looking forward to
coming primary election with
' to become a candidate for

liepublican nomination for sber- -

pSnnday W. D. Baker and Har- -
nbinger took a 57 mile bicycle

PMsmg throueh the folio win a
K Northumberland, Danville,
rude, Union Corners. Elvsburcr.
Jtrtown, Klinesgrovo and Sun- -

At Union Corners they were
btats of Mr. Joseph Woodruff.

belies repaired at the lowest
Cleaning watches reduced

ents at II. H. Leitzel'a Jewl- -
Tbis offer good only for 10

ihose wishing to have re- -:

8 or cleaning should take ad-8- 0
of this special offer. I will

underuiindod.
H-- H. Leitzel, City Jeweler.

tmyourbicyclos need repairs,
'.D. Baker, 234 Tine St.,
strove, pa., and hare it well
' Bicycles bought Bold and ex- -

Pi Rentincr. Tnnlriiolinna
II A complete line of cyclingr; oeconauand wheels al
L i Aency lor the Cold--

Columbia Bicycles.

Read II. Opponhoimer's new ad-

vertisement.
The 1 itest thiug in bloomers th

new woman.

Bloomsburg and York fairs are in
progress this week.

Geo. Hassingerhas gone to Shamo
kin Business College.

Never tell the old maid that ohe is
living iu an advanced age.

A portion of Dr. Dimtu's In
augural address is published in this
issue.

Geo. J. Sclioch and wife of Solius-grov- e

woro Middleburgh visitors
lust Friday.

When your blood is impoverished
the remedy is at hand. Take Aycr'a
Sarsaparilla.

Take Ayer's Pills for constipation
and as a purgative medicine. Safe
aud effectual.

John, tho only son of Clarence and
Mrs. Graj bill ha been very ill for
tho past ten days.

W. H. Smith, proprietor of the
Central Hotel, is making improve-ment- s

to bis property.
Miss Netta Moyer and Mrs. R. B.

Hummel of Solinsgrovo visited
friends in town Tuesday.

Miss Marie Johnson of Lewis- -
town was a visitor at J. L. Marks,
the early part of tho week.

Col. Philip Hilbish ef Selinsgrove
has decliued the democratic nomi-

nation for County Surveyor.

Dr. B. F. and F. J. Wagensellor of
Selinsgrove were iu Middleburgh on
professional business Tuesday.... .

Bennevillo Smith has our thanks
for a liberal supply of luscioues
peaches. Ben. never forgets the
printer.

Tho Executors of tho Estate of J.
A. Smith, dee'd, will have a large
sale of Real Estate at Kreamer
Oct. 19tb.

Emma J. Swiuford will sell at pub
lic sale a largo lot of personal prop
erty at her residence near Oriental
SatuadayOct. 19th.

Prof. Paul Billhardt is removing
the stable from his lot ami proposes
to erect other structures that can bo
utilized to advantage.

Ira E. Ulsb proposes shortly to
move with his family to Millersburg
to take charge of tho new mill
erected by Azariah Kreogor. A. II.
Ulsh and biH son-in-la- A. E. Cooper
will direct the affairs at the Franklin
Roller Mill.

Wo regret to loaru that Rev. A.G.
Nye will not be returned to tho
Middleburgh U. B. church. Ho will
locate at Pottsvillo. The Middle-burg- h

charge is yet to bo supplied.
Rev. Wengort returns to Eliza-bothvill- o,

aud Rov. Romig retains
the Frooburg District.

M. L. Miller, the Selinsgrove
marblo cutter, has placed a monu-
ment over tho grave of the late
Chas L. Smith. Mr. Miller is put-tiu- g

up uunorous mouumonts in
this soction and his work always
bears the closost inspection.

The old jewelry stand of Phillip
Swineford, deo'd, is now in charge
of C. O. Moyer and Co. All kinds
of repairing dono ou short notice.
All work is guaranteed and our
prices are made to suit the times. A
full line of watches and clocks al-

ways on hand. " tf.

"Mistaken Souls Wuo Dream or
Bliss." The following marriage li-

censes have boen granted sinco our
last publication :

J Harvey M. Woodling, Poim Twp.,
Eva C, Musslomen, " "

J Dr. J. C. Amig, Middloburg,
Miss Nettie Marks, "
You can earn 85 each day "giviug"

our absolutely indispensible house-
hold article away. New plan of work,
making experience unnecessary and
success certain for either Hex in any
section. Sample dozen free. Credit
given. Freight paid. Address,
Melrose MYq. Co., H9 Melrose
Park, 111--

Clever Counterfeiters.

The recent arrest of Broekaway,
one of tho oldest and most experi-

enced counterfeiters in tho country,
has called public attention afresh to
that branch of the government ner-ric- e

which is organized for the pur-
pose of protecting Uncle Sam's mon-
ey. Thoso who have visited the of
fice of the secret service in the Treas
ury building iu Washington will no
doubt recall the features of Brorka-way- ,

who occupies a pluco of honor
in the gallery, which has been aptly
termed tho "rogue's gallery." Here
may be found the faces of men who
for years past have attempted to
make and pass counterfeit bills and
pieces of money.

It is one of tho most interesting
places in the Nation's Capital, and it
is perhaps due to tho fact that, as
the bulk of tho community lead hon
est and industrious live, and ca
reers of thoso who pursue the oppo-
site courso or of more or lens inter
et. At any rate, whatever the mo
tive, it is well known that every
Uing tbatreluto-- t to crime and crimi-
nals possesses a fascinating inter-
est for tho average man and woman.
TO gratify this tendency or weak-

ness of human nature, as well as to
fujrnisli a practical object Iohhou of
what Uncle Sam has done iu tl.o
past and what ho is likely to do in
the future if he finds anybody at-

tempting to usurp his right to coin
money, there is always ou exhibition
a collection of pictures of noted
counterfeiters, and also of the tools
which they use.
, Whenever an officer of the govern
ment Seizes a counterfeiter, he con
fiscates all the spurious money which
he is able to find and the best speci-
mens of the skill of thoso men are
f ruined aud hung up for the inspec-
tion of visitors. The collection
shows some crude work, as well as
some exceedingly skillfull work. It
is very evident, however, even to tho
casual visitor who inspects thin ex-

hibit of the skillful dishonesty of the
country, that Uncle Sam has intro-
duced so many improvements iu tho
manufacture of this paper money,
that it is practically impossible to
counterfeit it with any success.

Even Broekaway, who is admitted
to bo the cleverest engraver that ev-

er eugagod in the business, was un-

able to reproduce tho paper itself,
and the result was that the notes he
turned out were rather easy to de-

tect. In the production of silver
coins, however, tho counterfeiters
have more opportunity, but still
such a ragid watch is maintained
that it is rather difficult to pass the
coins after they ure made.

Iu the Treasury exhibit are found
the molds aud plates and dies which
have been used by thoso who rob
Uncle Sam. It is not supposed thut
the display of theso tools, and the
product of perverted talents, has
the bad effect of suggesting tho idea
of going into the business. Tho out-

look is not a very encouraging one,
as the records show that all of those
who have adopted this calling, and
who have caruod their place iu this
National Rogue's Gallery, have paid
the penalty by terms of varying
lengths in the poniteutiary. What-
ever fascination tho business might
have, it is not likely to be increased
by looking over this collection which
represents tho wrong-doin- g of men
and women who aro made to suffer
the penalties ot their crimes.

Somo of tho pictures of tho men
and women who have boon arrestod
for counterfeiting show that they
aro not of tho ordinary criminal
type, but are evidoutly plain people
living in tho country, who have per-
haps ignorautly yieldod to tompta-tio- n

and adopted their business as
an easy way of making money. It
is certainly not a&t hard as digging
potatoes or hoeing corn, that is, in
the amount of physical effort put
forth, and thon it is usually repre-
sented that the retarns are very
large and the risks small.

Experience generally proves that
both of these latter representations
are false, but then it is too late to be

of much use to a mm who has ruin-
ed his life and is suffering tho pen-
alty of tho law. However, thoro are
always thoso who think they will bo
exceptions to the general rule, aud
this is one reason why tho ranks of
counterfeiters aro kept recruited
and that tho secret service of the
Treasury Department continues in
existence.

Odd Fellows at a Banquet.

On Friday evening last a number
of Odd Fellows from the Now Berlin
Lodge domiciled themselves at the
Central Hotel for a chicken and
wafllo supper. Mr. Smith, ihe pro-
prietor of thecential hotel is a mem-
ber of this lodge. The Middleburgh
orchestra was engaged for the oc-
casion. The visitors present were
as follows : S. E. Gross, A. M. Won-
der, Leonard Buyer, Chas. Miller,
Chas. Spitlor, J. D. Spitlor, S. M.
Kauffman, Dr. D. R. Rothrock aud
wife, J. W. Hoch and wifo. Reno
Crossgrovo and F. King.

Mrs. Smith, in her usual prolific
way, prepared a feast fit for a king.
At a late hour the guests started for
homo being highly elated over tho
hospitablo entertaiuimwit and the
strains of choice music.

Farmers' Alliance Picnic.

Tho Farmers' Alliance of Snyder
county held thoir annual picnic on
Saturday in Bower's grove. The
agriculturists of our fortilo district
turned out en masse to hoar tho
doctrine adovcated for the amelior-
ation of the condition of the down
troddon farmer. The speaUr were
S. T. Ailman. Johu A. Gundy, Profs.
Bowersox and Hormun. Mr. Gundy
made a general tirado upon bankB
and their system of high rates. He
found fault with nearly everything
dono by tho last legislature. Mr.
Herman corrected some of Mr.
Guudy's random shots and appeased
tho wrath of tho destroying angel.

Tho Farmers can justly feel proud
of their most excellent organization
and tho good it is accomplishing in
assisting to bring about a wholesomo
union for tho protection of our
agricultural brethren.

A CAT-SKIL- IIOTKL MAN.

(l'roml'iiiMklll, N. V., It. rur.li r.)

Mr. Joseph McUitlurt, one of our
prominent hotel proprietors, hits rea-
son to extol the merit of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Keinedy. iu
speaking of it lie said : "I was ull run
down from kidney and liver trouble,
three pliyniciaus treated me but I
grew worse. A friendsi.il to me.
'Why don't you use Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Kemedy? It curod me. So
I began Its use the result was I gain-
ed daily, and in a little while I was
well and sound again. I suppose I
have recommended it to a hundred
or more of my summer boarder, and
In every lustauce It .has done them
good."

There is ouo medieiuo whiuli every
family should bo provided with. We
refer to Chamberlain's Pain IJalm.
When it Is kept at hand tho severe
pain of a bum or sen Id may be
promptly relieved ami tho sore heal-
ed lu much less time than when med-
icine has to bo heut for. A sprain
may bo promptly treated before

sets In, whleh Insures a
cure In about one-thi- rd tho time
otherwise required. Cuts and bruises
should reoeivo immediate attention,
before the parts become swollen,
and when Chamberlain's Pain IJalui
Is applied It will heal them without
matter being formed, and without
leaving a sear. A sore throat may
be cured iu one night. A piece of
flannel dampened with this liniment
and bound on over the seat of pain,
will oura lame back or pain iu the
side or chest In twenty-fou- r hoursr It
Is the most valuable, however, for
rheumatism. Persons ufllictod with
this disease will be delighted with the
prompt relief from pain which it af-
fords, and It can be depended upon
effect a complete cure. For sale by
J, W. Sampsell, I enng Creek, P.

An Editor Misinformed.

The Bun bury Evening Item of
Tuesday gets matters pretty well
mixed concerning Dr. Amig's wed-
ding. The Item ntates that the
Editor of this paper was married.
We informed tho Editor of the Item
that Dr. Atnig and Miss Marks were
married, but there'were others in to
see the Itcm't reporter who insisted
that it was tho Editor of tho Post
who was married. Evidently the
reporter preferred to beliovo others.
We can assure the lttm that we
were not married and our trip to Ni-
agara Falls was taken laRt summer
with a "lone hand."

To Our Readers.
We desire to call the attention of

our readers to the advertisement of
Johu Wedderburn & Co., Solicitors
of American and Foreign Patents,
at Washington, D. C. To those of
an inventive turn of mind.

$1,800 Givrt Awat To Ixventohs
will prove interesting. If you desiro
to secure a valid patent, aud feel
Bure that your ideas or tho secret
entrusted to your attorney will not
bo imposed upon, we would recom-
mend John JVedderburn it Co., to
your kind consideration. This firm
has had years of experience in tho
practice of patent law, and is
thoroughly competent to handle that
class of business, and bear the repu-
tation of being : diligent in tho in
terests of their clients. We are
somowhat interested ourselves in
this concern, and in recommendimr
it to our readers . we have to say,
that 'perhaps it would bo well to
consult us when ?ou are ready to
make your aiplica.ion for lett
patent.

SELINSGROVE.
The Selinsgrovo ball club played

tho K. A. C. in Northumberland on
Saturday ; they defeated both the
K. A. C's and tho uaipiro until the
sixth inning whon tho scoro was 2 to
1 in favor of Selinsgrove. The um-
pire saw defeat staring them in the
faco and as a remedy allowed three
runs to bo mado ou foul Hies. Then
tho Northumberland pitcher hit two
men who were not allowed to take
their base. This raised a distur-
bance aud broko up tho game. The
scoro was 5 to 4 in favor of tho K. A.
C, but even tho citizens of Nor-
thumberland concede tho gamo to
our boys. . . .Rev. S. E. Bateman and
wifo of Philadelphia spent several
days with the former's parents,
Jacob Bateman and wifo Frank
Simpson of Pittsburg spent Sunday
with his father, Col. A. C. Simpson

Miss Nettio Hendricks and Miss
Minnie Row drove to New Berlin on
Saturday Graudmother McKel- -

vey of Dunvillo is visiting friends iu
this place. . . .Miss Annie Potter has
returned from an extended visit to
Lycoming and Clinton comities
H. E. Davis of Sunbury was iu town
on Monday.... A. W. Potter mado a
business trip to Philadelphia last
week Al. Frantz, a brakeinan iu
the yard at this place, had ouo of his
fingers crushed last Friday. . . .Mrs.
Geo. Heimbach of Millcrsburg spent
several days with his mother, Mrs
B. A. Moyor of the East End.

WEST BEAVER.

A party of men took to tho moun-
tain on the first inst. to try their
luck with tho fleet-foote- d deer....
Somo of our farmers commenced
husking coru. ...J. Irviu Howell ts

to bo ready Bhortly for busi-
ness in his new storo room.... It
would have done a bliud man good
to boo tho party. Frod. Guudrum
had on last Monday storo away tho
good things, Mrs. Gundrum and
Mrs. John O. Gobs had propared for
the occasion.... Howard Gibboney
and family of Big Valley were visit-

ing at Wm. Steely'a last week, on
account of Mrs. Steely being on the
sick list.... The salo on last Satur-
day at the old home oMj. J. Romig
was largo and things brought a very
fair price. . . .T. F. Swineford and W.
J. Koch made atrip to Juniata coun-
ty in search oi peaches.... James
Steely bought thp family mare at the
Bale for $1.68.

7 '7

Bob.

UNITED IN MATRIMONY.

Ir. John (', A mij, a sue, unfit I
tkntitit of Mm l,t,r,' mal; tn
nuptial voir mitf, Jf;,i Xttt,
t'l'i'fthr vJfr. and Mr. ,. ,.

On Tuesday moniimr nf th.i homo
of tho bride in Swineford, Dr. John
O. Amig, a sou of Mr. and Mn 1M,;i.
ip Amig of Franklin Township, was
married to Mis Ann-t- ti Ma v.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L.
Marks.

The guests lnmug assembled,
Lohengrin's Weddim? M
played by Miss Lillian Stefh r which
gave tho notice of the graceful
approach of the bridal couple. Rev.
D. E. McLain, pastor of tho Evan-golic-

ol

Lutheran church, was sta
tioned in the north-eas- t corner of
tho parlor ami spoko tho words
Which joined tho two in tin. hon.1- -
of matrimony.

Miss Mario Johnson of Lewistowu
acted as bridesmaid and Charles
Marks, a brotherof the bride served
in tho capacity of "best man." After
the formal declaration that the two
wero husband and wife the congrat-
ulations were freely and sineeielv
bestowed. Tho guests were then
invited to participate in a sumptuous
wedding breakfast nremm A im.l..r
tho careful supervision of Mrs.
Macks. The wants ot the inner man
were fully and completely satisfied.

Tho bridal party with u number of
friends boarded the train at H: 4S for
Sunbury. Dr. Amig aud his bride
on their wedding tour expect to visit

atuus Ulen, Rochester, Buffalo
and Niagara Falls to be vone about
a week. The 'nesses of the cere-- "
monywore: wiV and
wa C-- Dallas Marks,
Amig, wife and son, Milton, .Misses
Marie Johnson, Libhto and Gertio
Dunkloborgor, Lillian Steller, Anuio
Showers, Miriam Orwig, Naomi
Sehoeh, Susie Beaver, Margaret
Bolender, Iiertio Erhart, .Mabel
r.achman, Rev. I). E. Met 'lain and
Geo.. W. Wagenseller.

A large number of valuable mid
useful presents weiv presented to
the bride.

Tho Post and tho many friends of
the bride and groom unite iu wish-in- g

the young couple many happy
years of wedded life.

Tho Timfs office is in receipt of a
copy of tho Windom Reporter, of
Windom, Minnesota. The paper
contains a handsome portrait and
sketch of Dr. 1'. . Wciscr, who
practiced medicine at McKces Half
Falls, about two years ago. Dr.
Weiser married Miss Jennie Schoch,
of this place, iind they have since
resided at Windom, and the doctor
is now one of that town's leading
physicians. 7'intn.

PORTTRKVEKTON.

Herndon planing mill is well
stocked with orders. It is running
twelve hours, daily at present
Schools opined Monday morning.
Many an urchin mado his debut in-

to tho pedagogue's presence, with
fear and trembling While wo are
not Buffering a water famii e, the
coal diggers woro forced to suspend
operations, because of the extreme
lowuessof tho river A story is in
circulation that Hummel ollered live
bushels, to have his buckwheat
mown. After it was threshed, he
found it necessary to purchase a
bushelto satify tho mower as but 4

bushels proceeded from tho crop
....Hard times in our section un-

certainly not attributable to a fail-

ure of the htaplo crops. Potatoes
never were inoro plentiful, corn is
from ten to liftoeu feet tall and
stalks with thrco oars are not un-

common. Cidor apples, too, are
plenty, and may bo purchased at th e
cents per bushel. Where thoro is
such abundance, oven tho poor can
havo sufficient applo Bauce, mush,
and roast potatoes Everybody
should subscribo for tho Post. It is
always up to date, and its editor is
a hundred years ahead of the age.

i.' X X,


